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~4y4lionh UQs ~m,~ dtaloladj giandi-44justieig:sights:à:nd ',mentingi6hbm- on the ret imprvement they bad mad1e dùriýig--the
-prsal~ su~o i~hic maksmnshp depends for the- application 'itr1Qrts~4oped ihêY wouId keep bard at« drfl titi juIy ist,

* %b~en.is. vey llkétY 'iheY'wouîa d fke'partin thé Toronïto Cariva.J~n oî~c~sîo, CoonelM~çdji~l e~cressd a ope hat nsted .o ~!s~ge~ed tmt.~f.:tetuoutvvas argeenoub th regmentmigh
)yig;,ft 4--,d a .w do: in .tËe dru .book, tbat coqmnding officers be drilled by haffbattaltons.:R4fetring, to 'the lecture by-Co.te,.9. au. e -kd ifeeneb~wenpara e prdii , thoise ¶S.A..G., 1e hopdiy ôfficer :X'nd, nbon.conmissioned -Ôfcer would~b

*f~ f~ mnouve," ie na ' orefuur bok direct that m~d beort~i,~II~B Ir newho aspires to be a non-commissi'oned
1~~cr shah lniak,a mnarked dilTereç'oe.betwetn. par4de, drill and officer. 'A1rIW the flôii rders were read

*cîndil.but shil oiractice both on the same.: occosion. passiniz fre-
quétÙy firorthe one t o the,ôother." [' n the words.of SirDonald Stewart,si .u 1 lk .se..e odir a -edto- those duties and.exercises

émcharneootiL, bis efflcîency. ià théfield, and in nothing else; -but
.AÀl 'these sîhou1d b6 matters of daily concerm, and combined on the same
orcasion,, and not as now, -separatedl and pyactisedz at difl'erenttimes and

DISCUSSION.
Genea-Fielding,, speaking from -thirty.-Éèven-years' srieared

With almdost every word the, lecêturer -had spoken. He contended- that
there was only one. way of leading- troops> int o action-tbat .wàs that
bodies led against tbe enenly. should be bomogeneous in their com-
position, and he had eagerly watched the progress which had been made.
dm!lng tfie liast twenty.years towarstbià end. There were two points
bipni-,hidh h?-wouldlike to bhave hea!d 'the lecturer- lay a littie more

1k~s-firélythat the-education of the soldier depended a great deal
uponthe éducation of the officr; and, secondly, that the education of

the latter could not be commenced too early. He thought.that ofilcers
should-.Cormence their dril education upon a different footing, and that
the s.ubject thould flot be looked upon as a mere mechanical puzzle'that:
band to belearned first front q book and then upon the parade-ground.
«e dedlàredthat inspection ougbt to be more thorough and more pro-
trýacted than formerly. The control of every army must to a certain
entent depend upon ýthe characteristics of the men who composed it.
iMe trusted thai Engfland would flot follow other nations in these things,
but would think thern out for herseif.

Colonel Cardew said a great lever in raising the standard of effici-
e nii the Army was the inspectink officer. If this officer would only

iook for a. bigber standard he -feit sure the general efficiency of the Army
*ýLàld -be raised *to a great extent. He thought that at every parade
'68lfiers hbuldbe dritked.in Aring. Effective volleys depended to a large

'xnt on:tbe efficiency of the orders of the commander, but this could
-M~et *ftiined witbout constant practice.'

LÔrd %Wolseley said he believed there was as much intelligence
in the Army and Navy of this country as in any other nation'in
çke 'wolld.. Not only bad we got this, but we had far more con-
tiittgl eractice in the art of war than any other nation. The great
Wý"i On bf 'the w6rld to whicb we looked for guidance-Germany-had
ôaiot fired a shot in anger for twenty years ; but there had scarcely been
-iig1e. year durng that :time in wbich some portion of Her« Majesty's
Arrn#y had not been at war. Although the engagements had been- small
onès, anid altbcAugh -the enemy who had been opposed to us bad flot been
civllM d *in the, ordinary sense of the term, it mattered flot how small
the actions wrere, because there were many usefut tessons to be learned
ftomthem. Whenever it fell to his lot to inspect any body of troops in
fbis country, be would inflnitely prefer seeing it practising at ranges on
broken ground tban witness a rnarch past. He believed there was a
decided* opinion in the minds of 'the gerieral officers now employed in
the Arm-y to make the inspection in the future a reality. The f ewer
tinoveinents there were in the Drill Books the better it would be for the
Army. He believed that the cffect of drilling men rnost rigidly ini comn-
plicated manoeuvres was actually to dwarf the intellect in a very serious
and objectionable nianner. The object of alI military training was to
tüïke 'the ioldier efficient in the day of battie. The various ýwars in recent

( . ogt t be.studièd in the mos t minute manner for the purpose
clsi seng what actually dodes . take place in tirne of battle. Tbey. would
*berëby be able to impart to the men under their control training wbich
,*oiid be best ftted for times of action.

Regimenta and other News.

The Queen's Birtbday celebration at Picton, Ont., will centre in the
annual exhibition of the Prince Edward County Agricultural Society, of
.wicb Lieut-Col. T. Bog, of the 16th Battalion, is Secrctary.

Hamilton.
The Thirteenth Battalion turned out about 300 strong last Friday

evening and was put througb battalion drill in the Hall by Lieut.-Col. Gib-
.onù The men looked weil and executed the movements witb precision.
Major McLean put them througb the manual and, firing exercises, botb
lting very creditAbly performed. Col. Gibson briefly addressed the men,
i'xpressing the pléasure it gave bim to be with thçm again, and compli-

*HEADQUARTERS 13TH BAT-r., A. M
HAMILTON, April ?5th, 1890.

17. The battalion wili parade for DiviÉeservice on Sunday morning, April 27th,
at Io o'clock.

18. f1%e .comoemdi »officer has been pleaàed to make the followin'jromo.
tions, promon*,.fr W te-. ACo.-To be sergeant, Corp. Horaoearvey;
tob. cpoqras-,'-obIn Clark .and Pý 7 Wesley Haines.* E. Co.-.-To be colo'ur-
s ergea t', gSrr t lwik.ia -dd ting frôm Nov. iî&h, -1889; to .,be sergeants,
Coq>. Atu lli cttïgC6rp. John Càrse;- to b. corporal, Pte. John Mitchell.

19i. 1h..n ib&ttaiioù,jMvÏdafter Sunday's parade wiIl be on Friday évenidg,
May gt h,..at 745.

2Qthe. depLt adjutant-general will deliver a lecture to the officers, and non-
commi siontd ôffcers of the baitlidn at the Drill Hall next Wednesday evening,
April 3oth, at 8 o'clock. By order, J. J. STUART,

Captain and Adjutant,
It -is expectedthat the District Camp will be opened at Niagara on

JWUeI7tb. I slk some of the Thîrteentb officers will be attached
to çQr nufder canvas.

1 eý&e erved out after drill for church parade on Sunday.
The Ha* IkiP 4 4Batry Will also turn out.

The off ices' D " Company to go to Niagara Falls on
the 24th Mybut-are a,~ some trouble ini arranging a reasonable
rate * itb the -railway compa4 H. A. M.

Toronto.
The.,ffider commanding the Queen's Own bas approve d of a

marching hiwt submitted by Bugle-Major Swifti and hope i that officers,
non*coms.. ted moen will provide tbemselves with -a pair as soon as
.possible.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

The regular weekly -parade of the regiment was held on Wednesday.
evening, the 2 3rd "ult., render comma nd of Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, the regi.
ment marched to Wellington street wbere, aftersome battalion exercises,
the various companies were marched off for company drill.

DOnltbeir -rètürn to the shed Col. Hamilton addressed the regiment,
and particulàrly requested the men to be punctual at ail parades and
give the c1osest attehtion to their work, so as to enable him to take with
hlm to Peteilborougb, for such will be the place where they wilt celebrate
the 24tb cff May, one of the best regiments that ever left the city. He
stated -thatý at Peterborougb the 5 7th and Lieut.-Col. Rogers' Cavalry
would-ih.eéetheti, as welI as detachments of the far-famed Midlanders.

It :wS à%toèther-likely that -the regiment would be called on, to
welcôme the iduke of Connaught on bis arrival in the city, and the
Colon'él, -refèrring to the fact of the Duke serving ivith the Rifle Brigade
in Canada, hopèd that the Queen's Own would demonstrate to him thit
there was a fille reginent out bere well wortby of bis notice.

The regimehtwitl parade on Friday evening, the 2 3rd May, and march
via Vonge Étreet to North Toronto station, where a C.P.R. train will be
waiting to convey themn to Peterborough. It is the intention to leave in
such time as to ensure arriving at Peterborough in time to receive an
address from the townspeople there.

The folloing were contained in the orders of the evening:
"Supernumfe"a Sergts. J. H. Sutherland and W. R. Pringle are bereby
struck off the supernumerary list of sergeants. Col.-Sergt. J. H. Domelle
and Sergts. J.'Sanson and F. G. Mingay are hereby placed on the super-
numary li*t of sergeants. Heiniets will be worn at all full dress parades
of the regiment untîl furtber orders. The regiment will parade for divine
service tn Sunday fleXt, 2 7tb lest , at 2.30 p.m., to St. Peter's Church,

The regimeital entertaiement, which takes place on the i 2th May
next, will be tnder the kind patronage of Lieut. Gen. Sir Frederick and
Lady Middléton, Lieut..-Col. Otter, D.A.G., and Mrs. Otter. Tbe officér
commanding bopes that ail ranks will use their best endeavours to make
the affair a tuoeess.

Thè feginent paraded on Sunday, tbe 27th lest., 5o5 strong, and
under conùtnand of Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, marched via Jarvis and Carl-
ton tô St. Peter's Churcb, wbere a very hearty service was conducted by
Rev. Provst 13ddy and Rev. Cecil Owen, BA. The seating capacity
of the churdi was taioed to its utmost, and few, if anv, civilians found
their Way inside flic sacred edifice. The service opened with the bymn
" Brightly Gleanis Our Banner," followed by a shortened form of the
Church of England service. Rev. Cecil Owen, BA., preached (rom the
tout 'lYlaÀng vm, i uay oto thee, arise," (Luke 7, 14,) and in an earnest

oiî"m m" * h the men to look about them and question
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